The etiology of CODdw:t disorder (CD) was examined retrospectively in a sample of 2,682 male.
ated with childhood antisocial behaviors. These risk factors may reflect aspects of the child's social environment OJ; alternatively, because of their correlation with parental psychopathology, may reflect the child's genetic risk for antisocial behavior (Robins, 1978a ; also see Lykken, 1995) . Lahey, Hartdagen, et ale (1988) found evidence to suggest that the association between parental divorce and offspring CD is due to parental ASPD, and Frick et al. (1992) found similar evidence for the role of parental ASPD in the association between poor parenting and offspring CD. Thus, it is possible that the asSociation between family variables and CD may reflect a genetic rather than an environmental etiology ( Lytton. 1990 ). Recent evidence from twin and adoption studies that have shown that many of the family risk factors for CD such as parenting behaviors and divorce are, in part, genetically inherited (McGue & Lykkcn, 1992; Plomin, 1995) also supports the hypothesis that CD may be genetically inherited.
Childhood antisocial behaviors have been shown to aggregate in families, as evidenced by significant sibling correlations (Rowe, Rodgers, & Meseck-Bushey, 1992; Szaonari, Boyle, & Offord, 1993) and associations between parental ASPD and offspring CD (Frick et Lahey, Piacentini, et al., 1988) .
The evidence from twin. adoption, and half-sibling studies concerning the relative magnitude of genetic versus shared family environmental infiuences in the etiology of CD is mixed. There have been few twin or adoption studies of CD per Ie. The most relevant existing behavioral genetic studies have more often been examinations of court-referred delinquency. self-reported delinquent behaviors, or mother-reponed delinquent or externalizing behaviors. On the basis of these studies, most reviewers of the literature have concluded that the genetic infiuences on childhood antisocial behaviors are quite modest and that the shared family environment exerts a strong inftuence (e.g., inger & Gottesman. 1987 ; DiLaJla & Gottesman. 1989 ; Raine, 1993; Rutter et al., 1990) . although some studies have found evidence of substantial genetic infiuences (Cadoret. Yates, 'Irougbton, Woodworth, & Stewart, 1995; Eaves et aI.. 1995; Grove et al., 1990; Rowe, 1983; Twito & Stewart. 1982; Waldman, Pickens, & Svikis, 1989) . The results of the largest twin study of CD to date (of over 3,000 adult male Vietoam-e:ra veteran twin pairs; Lyons et al., 1995) are consistent with c0n-clusions from the reviews of the earlier studies. In the Vietnamera twin study, genetic infiuences accounted for less than 10% of the variance in retrospectively assessed self-reported childhood CD symptoms, and shared family environment accounted for about 30% of the variance. The remaining variance in childhood CD symptoms (about 60%) was explained by individualspecific environmental factors.
It is unclear to what extent methodological differences, such as differences in sample ascertainment (e.g., court-referred, clinic-referred, or comD1lmity volunteers), the age distribution of the sample (e.g •• preadolescc:nt, adolescent, adult), the methods of assessment (e.g., questionnaire, interview, official record), or the source of information (e.g., self-report, parentreport) may explain differences in results of behavioral genetic studies of childhood antisocial behaviors. In addition, most recent twin studies of childhood antisocial behaviors (e.g., Edelbrock, Rende, Plomin, & Thompson, 1995; Grove et al., 1990; Lyons, et Rowe, 1983) have used continuous measures such as behavior or symptom counts rather than CD diagnoses. The inhc:ri.tance of antisocial or delinquent symptoms may or may not be the same as the inheritance of the more extreme pattern of behavior that couesponds to diagnosable CD. In other words, whether CD is a discrete entity or an extreme of normally occurring behavior remains to be determined (Hinshaw, 1994; Hinshaw, Lahey, & Hart, 1993) . Behavioral genetic smdies are particularly valuable in addressing such questions. For example, Nichols (1984) established that the inheritance of certain forms of mental retardation differs from the inhc:ri.tance of general intelligence by examining the measured IQ of siblings of mildly versus severely retarded children (see Plomin, DeFries, & McClearn. 1990 ). Similar methods can be used to determine the extent to which continuous measures of antisocial and delinquent behaviors from the general population share the same risk factors as CD.
One of the most consistent, but as yet unexplained, findings for CD is the marked. sex difference in the rate of the disot:der. This prevalence difference may reftect sex diffcR:nces in the etiology of CD. There is evidence to suggest that the risk factors for CD may differ in boys and girls, but also that there are many commonalities. ClOllingc; Christiansen. Reich, and Gottesman (1978) illustrated how family data can be used to examine sex differences in the causes of psychiatric disorders by comparing the similarity of male and female same-sex and unIike-sex (i.e., male-male, female-female, male-female) pairs of relatives. They found that the familial causes of adult ASPD are largely overlapping in men and women, but that women require more familial risk factors before they are affected. Few behavioral genetic studies have been capable of ~amining sex differences in the etiology of childhood antisocial hcbaviors, either because data on female probands (e.g . . Lyons et aL, 1995; '1Wito & Stewart. 1982) or unlike-sex sibling or twin pairs (e.g., Edelbrock et Rowe, 1983; Stevenson & Oraham, 1988) were not available. Some SbJdies suggest that genetic infiuences may account for a larger proportion of the variation in childhood antisocial behaviors in boys than in girls (Silberg et aI., 1994; Stevenson & Graham, 1988; van den Oord, Boomsma, & Verhnlst, 1994) , although this is not universally found (Rowe, 1983) and is inconsistent with the lituature on childhood antisocial behavior in boys (including the VietDam-era twin study)
that suggests very modest genetic influences. In sum, the general question of sex differences ill the etiology of CD remains unresolved because data on the development of CD in girls are scant (Goodman & Kohlsdorf, 1994; Rutter & Gill~ 1983; Zoccolillo, 1993) . The present study is an analysis of twin similarity for retr0-spectively assessed childhood CD in a sample of 2,682 male, female, and unlike-sex adult Austtalian twin pairs. We examined the following three main issues in the etiology of CD: (a) the relative role of genes, shared family environment, and nonsbared individual-specific environinent in the development of CD; (b) the extent to which the etiology of CD is similar in boys and girls; and (c) whether normal-range conduct problems or subclinical manifestations of CD lie on the same liability dimension and share the same risk factors as diagnosable CD.
Method

Participants
The participants were from theAusttaJian NatioJJal Health and Medical Research CouDcil'lWin Register (ATR). a volunteer twin panel recruited through the media, schools, and a ~ of otber sources (Jardine &. Martin. 1984 , and a telepboue interview survey conducted in [1992] [1993] (N = 5,889 individuals; 86% ovemJl iDdividua1 response rate for interview; Heath, Bucholz, et al., 1994 Heath and Martin, 1992; Martin, Oakeshott. et aL, 1985; Martins, Perl, et aL, 1985 Heath et al. (1996) Heath et al. (1996) .. Kleiiiman, 1990; Mukherjee, 1996) . In particulaJ; the rates of violent crime such as homicide and robbery are much lower inAusttalia than in the Uuited States and similar to the rates in England and Canada (Fmgerhut8r.. Kleinman 1990; Mukhetjee, 1996) . The rates of nonviolent crimes such as butglary and larceny are roughly similar in Austtalia, the Uuited States. England, and Canada (Mukbezjee, 1996) .
Measures
Measures used in the present study were obtained from two surveys of the ATR. CD was assessed in the telephone intel'View survey conducted in 1992-1993, and the measures of similarity of childhood experiences and frequency of contact with twin siblings as adults were assessed in the mailed questionnaire survey conducted in 1988-1989. Zygosity. Twin zygosity diagnoses were based on questionnaire respooses conceming physical similarity and how often the twins were mistalceo for each other as children. This method of zygosity diagnosis has been shown to be about 9S% accurate, as validated against bloodtyping (Eaves, Eysmck. &. Martin, 1989) .
CD. The Semi-Structured Assessment for the Gene1ics of Alcoholism interview (SSAGA; Bucholz et al.. 19948 Individual CD symptoms were assessed by telephone intel'View with the modified SSAGA. Participants were asked whether each of the 13 DSM-IH-R CD symptoms ever occurred before the age of 18. Individuals who reported that they had the symptom before the age of 18 were asked whether it eva-occurred before age IS, and those with 3 or more symptoms before age IS were asbd whetber they ever bad a 6-month period within which at least 3 symptoms co-oc:curred aDd persisted. The most common CD symptoms in this community-based sample were as follows: stolen without CODfnmtation on more than ODe occasion (18% ), oftal truant from school ( 15%), has delibentely aJgaged in setting fires (9%), oftallies (6%), aDd has delibentely destroyed otba's property (6% ). Symptoms that were vt:ty 1DlCOIDDIOII in this sample were as follows: stolen with CODfnmtation of a victim (0.1%), has forced someone into sexual activity (0.1%), aDd has run awrry from home overnight at least twice (0.7%).
The individual CD symptoms were aggregated into lifetime CD diagnoses by computer algori1hm. Three differeat CD diagnoses, ranging from a relatively broad to a relatively DmOW defiDition of CD were examined. The focus of the present article was primarily on the broadest definition, which was endorsemeat of three or more CD symptoms ever occmring prior to age lB. 'Ibis definition con:espoods to the DSM-m-R CD diagnosis except for the 6-IDODth symptom-duration criterion. The second defiDitiem of CD was endorsement of three or more CD symptoms ever occurring prior to age IS; this cleliDitiem con-esponds to the CD criterion for DSM-m-R ASPD. This operatioDalizaton of CD, albeit broad, is consistent with that used in the recent Naticmal Comorbidity Study (NCS; CottIer, ~ &. Nelson, 1995) , an epidemiologic psychiatric interview survey of a Daticmal probability sample of 15-54-year-old men and women in the United Stares, and similar to the CD definition used in the Epidemiologic Catc:bmem Area Study (Robins &. Regie=; 1991) . The third defiDitiem of CD was mdorsemeat of three or more CD symptoms occmriDg prior to age 15 that c:o-occurred within and persisted for a period of at least 6 IDODths; Ibis definitiem may cOlTeSpOlld to a syndrome more similar to those observed in treat:meDt settings.
The I-week interratec test-retest reliability (YUle's Y; Spitmagel &. Helzer, 1985) of CD with cmset prior to age IS assessed by the original SSAGA interview was .64-.65 (UDpUblisbed data from Bucholz et al., 1994) , which is considered "fair" (Fleiss, 1981 (Hemy, Moffitt, Caapi. Langley, &. Silva, 1994; Krueger, et al., 1994) of delinquent behaviors are also reascmably valid. For example, 73% of IB-years-olds with a police record of arrest reported at interview that they bad been arrested (Hemy et al., 1994) . Selfreported history of deliDquent acdvity before age 15 conelared .43 with self-reported police COIltacts before age 15 retrospec1ive1y reported in men 36-55 years of age (Lyons, 1996) , compared with a nearly equal correlatiem of .42 between self-reports of c:mreat delinquent activity and a past record of police COIltaclS in 18-year-old men (Krueger et al., 1994 ) . Self-reports of delinquent activity c:orrespcmd well with official records of delinque:Dt behaviors such as arrestS or police COIltacIS. SimiIlZrity of experimces. In the 198B-I989 mailed questionnaire survey, twins were asked how oftal they shared the same room, had the same playmateS, were dressed alike, and were in the same classes at school as children., with the response options of never, sl1lltetimfi. II 
Data Analysis
Two indexes of twin similarity for CD were computed: the probandwise ccmcordance and the tetrachoric correlation. The probontl:wise concorrJtznce is an estimate of the probability that an individual has a CD diagnosis given that their cotwin has the diagnosis and is computed with only twin pairs with at least one affected membet The tetrachoric correlation, or correlation in liability (Olsson, 1979) , is computed from the full two-by-two contingency table cross-c:lassify the CD status of a twin by the CD status of the cotwin. The tettachoric correlatiem is used when eme assumes that scores em the observed ordinal variables can be exp1ained by UDderlying normally distributed variables (Falconer, 1965; Gottesman &. Shields, 1967; Reich, Ocminget: &. Guze, 1975) .
In this case, the continuum UDderlying CD diagnostic status was presumed to be the liability to develop CD; participants were assigned a positive or negative CD diagnosis on the basis of wbethec or not their CD liability exceeded some mbitrary criteriem or threshold (see Figure   la ). The tetracboric correlation is the correlatiem between the presumed normally distributed latent CD liability between twin pairs.
In addition to DSM-m-R CD and the childhood criterion for DSMm-R ASPD, we carried out twin analyses for a multiple-thresbold model (Reich, James, &. Morris, 1972) of CD liability (see Figure Ib) .
1b test whether subclinical manifestations of CD (i.e., one or two CD symptoms endorsed) lie em tbe same liability dimeDsiem as the diagnosable disord=; the po1ychoric correlation (the generalization of the retrachoric correlation coefficieDt for polychotomous variables of three or more categories) between the number of CD symptoms (ie., zero, one, two, or three or more symptoms) within twin pairs was cak:ulated from the 4 X 4 contingmcy tables using PRBLIS (Jmeskog &. Sorbom, 1988) .
The assmnptiem of an uudedying dism"bu1iem of liability was tested by comparing the observed fR:queDcies in the 4 X 4 continge:Dcy tables with the frequaJcies expected assuming bivariate normal distributions of the UDderlying latent liability (Neale &. Cardon, 1992) . The results of these chi-square tests are presented, although they should not be overinlapreted because the statistical power to detect deviaticms from bivariate normality in ordinal data from a geoeral population sample is low (Neale, Eaves, &. KmdleI; .
Genetic and cnviromnmtal structural equation models were fitted directly to the five twin contingency tables by I1IIIXinmm likelihood using the Mx program (Neale, 1995) to determine the relative roles of additive genetic (A), shared enviromnema1 (C; i.e., between family or common environment), and ncmshared enYiromnenta1 (E; i.e .. within family or individual-speciic enviromDent incb1(ling measurement mar) factors as sources of variation for CD liability. The fit of a series of nested ~ dels was compared by likelihood ratio chi-square to a most general full model, which allowed for additive genetic, shared enviromnenral, and nonshared environmental factors as sources of variatiem (ACE model) . For example, models in which the genetic influences ( or shared environmental influences) were fixed at zero were compared with the model (a) there is no sex limitaJion of gmetic influmces (while fixing the shared mvironmental correlabon at 1) and, similarly, testing whether the shared mvironmental correlation in un1i1re-sex twin pairs (Tc) was significantly diffe:rent from the 1 that is assumed for traits in which there are not sex-specific shared mvhonmental influences (while fixing the gmetic correlation at .5). Note that either TA or TC can be freely estimated in these models, but it is not possible to freely estimate both parameters simu1taneous1y with daIa from MZ and DZ twins.
Confidmce MZ twins typically have more similar experiences than DZ twins; for example, they more frequently share playmates as children and are in more frequent contact as aduhs (Kendler, 1993) . If such experiences are relevant to the development of CD, then the equal environmental similarity assumption of twin SIlldies may not be correct for this disorder (Kendle!; Kendler, Neale. Kessler, Heath, & Eaves, 1993) . To test the equal environmental similarity assumption. logistic regression analyses predicting twin concordance for CD from similarity of childhood experiences were performed. controlling for zygosity, sex, and age.
Because the assessment of CD was based on retroSpective reports of the twins as adults, we also examined whether frequency of contact as adults predicted twin concordance for CD in similar logistic regression analyses.
Results
Lifetime Prevalence of CD
The prevalence of a self-reported childhood history of DSMIlI-R CD was 18% in men and 3% in women. The sex difference in the rate of CD was highly significant, X 2 ( 1, N = 5,883) = 440.5, p < .001. History of DSM-IlI-R CD also varied by birth cohort in both men, X2(4, N = 2,041) = 34.7, p < .001, and women, X2(4, N = 3,842) = 37.3, p < .001, with rates ranging from 22% and 5% in men and women under age 35, to 7% and 0.2% in men and women aged 60 years and older. The lifetime prevalence of CD with onset prior to age 15 was 13% in men and 2% in women, and when the requirement of a 6-month period of symptom clustering was imposed, the rates of CD fell to 4% in men and 0.6% in women. There were 100 few cases of CD with onset prior to age 15 and a 6-month period of symptom clustering to carry out analyses of twin similarity or genetic and environmental model fitting for this definition of CD, so for the remainder of this article only the two broader definitions of CD are used.. We chose to focus primarily on the broadest definition of DSM-IlI -R CD because of the advantage of increased statistical power and doubts about participants' ability to recall accurately information about the age of onset of symptoms over such long time intervals (on average a minimum of 25 years).
The rates of CD for Australian men and women in the present study were somewhat Iowa than rates reported for the general population of the United States in the NCS. Cottler, Kessler, and Nelson (1995) reported lifetime prevalence estimates of the childhood criterion for DSM-m-R ASPD (i.e., CD with onset prior to age 15) of 20% in men and 6% in women, compared with rates of 13% and 2% for the comparable definition of CD in this Australian sample. HOwever, the older average age of this sample, compared with the NCS sample, may have contributed to the differences in CD rates. Once age was taken into consideration, the rate of CD in this Australian sample did not consistently differ with rates estimated for the general population of the United States. The rates of CD in the NCS study were 18% in men aged 35-44 years and 13% in men aged 45-54 years; in the Australian sample, the rates of CD before age 15 for men in these age groups were 15% and 14%. The rates of CD in the NCS study were 3% in women aged 35-44 years and 3% in women aged 45-54 years; in the Australian sample, the rates of CD before age 15 for women in these age groups were 2% and 2%. Only the rate in women 35-44 years of age was significantly different in the present sample compared with the rate in the NCS.
Twin Similarity for CD
Probandwise concordances and correlations in liability for DSM-IIl-R CD are presented in Table 1 . The MZ concordance was higher than the DZ concordance in both men (.53 vs . .37) and women (.30 vs .. 18 
Sex Differences
Examination of the tetrachoric correlations in Table 1 80 . In addition, the ratio of the unlike-sex DZ twin correlation to the geometric mean of the same-sex DZ correlations (see Cloninger et al., 1978) indicates that most of the familial influences relevant to the development of CD (81%) are"shared by boys and girls. More rigorous tests of sex differences in the etiology of CD with model-fitting methods are presented below. Figure 1b presents the observed prevalences of each of the categories (zero, one, two, or three or more conduct problems) used for the multiple-threshold model of CD for men and women, and the correlations in liability for the multiple-threshold model are presented in Table 1 . The twin correlations for the multiple-threshold model were slightly reduced compared with the correlations in liability for DSM-lIl-R CD. In all five zygosity groups, the assumption of a bivariate normal liability distribution underlying the four ordered CD categories could not be rejected by a goodness-of-fit chi-square test.
Fit of the Multiple-Threshold Model
Genetic and Environmental Model Fitting:
DSM-ill-R CD
A full model allowing for additive genetic, shared environmental, and nonshared environmental influences for DSM-IlI-R CD fit the data well, goodness-of-fit X 2 ( 4) = 5.51, P = .24, and yielded heritability estimates of 65% in men and 43% in women and estimates of shared environmental influences of 4% in men and 25% in women (see Table 2 83; subsequent models constrained these estimates to be equivalent across sex. In sum, although inspection of the twin correlations suggested that there might be sex differences in the magnitude of genetic and environmental influences and in the specific additive genetic and shared environmental mechanisms that are important for the development of DSM-III-R CD. these sex differences were not statistically significant.
The fit of reduced models that accounted for DSM-III-R
CD liability by the action of nonsbareci environmental influences only (E). shared and nonshared environmental influences (CE)
, and additive genetic and nonsbareci environmental influences (AE) were compared with the fit of a full model that included all three somces of variation (ACE Table 2 can be attributed to birth cohort effects.
Model fitting for CD with onset prior to age 15 (the age corresponding to the childhood criteria for DSM -m-R ASPO) yielded very shnilar IeSUlts as obtained for CD with onset prior to age 18, with the same estimates of additive genetic and nonshared environmental variances (71 % and 29%, respectively) in the best-fitting model.
Genetic and Environmental Model Fitting: MultipleThreshoUI Model of CD
The full and best-fitting models for the nmltiple-tbreshold model of CD liability are also presented in Table 2 as the best-fitting model. The main difference in the parameter estimates between the two models was in the amount of variance apportioned to additive geOetic and shared environmental inftuences in women; the parameter estimates for men were nearly identical for the two models (A: 53% vs. 52%, E: 47% vs. 48% ). The best-fitting model for the multiple-threshold model of CD liability suggested that the magnitude of additive genetic. inftuences were equal in men and women. accounting for 53% of the variance and that shm:d environmental inftuences were important only in women, accounting for 12% of the variance, with 35% of the variance in women accounted for by nonshared environmental influences. In the alternative model, additive genetic inftuences accounted· for 66% -and nonshared environmental inftuences accounted for 34% of the variation in CD liability in women.
Testing Assumptions of the Twin Method
The rate of DSM-III-R CD did not vary as a function of zygosity, women: X 2 (2) = 5.5, p = .06; men: X2(2) = 2.2, p = .33, whiCh suggests that MZ and DZ twins do not differ in their risk for developing CD. Nonetheless, MZ twins reported more similar childhood experiences and more frequent contact as adults than DZ twins (e.g., 83% of female MZ twins usually or always shared the same playmates as children compared with 50% of Iike-sex female DZ twins). We examined whether this increased similarity of childhood experiences was associated with twin similarity for DSM-IH-R CD. After controlling for zygosity, sex. and age, sharing the same room as children, X2 ( 1 there were significant differences among MZ twins who differed in how often they dressed alike and were in the same classes as cbUdren, but these differences were opposite to what would be expected if greater similarity of experience leads to greater twin similarity for CD, that is, fc:male twins who reported that they more often dressed alike or were in the same classes as children were less similar than those who reported that they less often dressed alike or were in the same classes. In sum, these results suggest that, at least in men, the equal environmental similarity assumption may not be correct for twin studies of CD and that estimates of the genetic influences on CD should be interpreted with this caveat in mind. Although controlling for similarity of cbUdhood experiences (namely, sharing the same friends and being in the same classes as children) effectively eliminated MZ-DZ twin differences in some snbsamples, MZ-DZ differences remained significant in others.
Even though genetic influences may be, to some extent, confounded with the greater environmental. similarity of MZ than DZ twin pairs, genetic influences S1ill are an important contributor to twin similarity for CD after controlling for the environmental similarity of twins. We discuss this issue :further below.
Discussion
In a large community sample of adult Australian twins, we found evidence for a substantial genetic influence on the risk for DSM-ID-R CD. The best-fitting model yielded a point estimate of heritability of 71 %, with a 95% confidence interval of 32-79%. There was not a statistically significant effect of the shared environment in the best-fitting model of CD. but a modest effect of the shared environment on the risk for CD could not be excluded (95% confidence interval = 0-32%).
One point that should be empbasized is the lack of precision with which pammeters such as heritability are estimated for psycbiattic disorders (or any categorical trait with a prevalence substantially different from 50%), even with sample sizes as large as 2,682 twin pairs (Neale. Eaves. & Kendler. 1994 Eaves, 1992) , and alcoholism (Kendler et al .• 1996) in women. Similarly, in the. present study, there was a statistically significant effect of birth cohort, accounting for 1 % and 7% of the variation in CD liability in men and women. Thus. although the ove:rall.
effect of the shared environment was not statistically significant., the effect of a specific environmental risk factor significantly contributed to the variation in liability to develop CD. A substantial portion (30-50%) of the effect of the shared environment appeared to be due to dffierences in risk of CD for individuals growing up in different eras. With these cross-sectional data, it is unclear whether this effect represents true changes in the rates of CD in more recent eras or simply poorer recall of childhood misbehavior in older twins. Increased rates of self-reported CD in more recent birth cohorts in Austtalia are consistent with official statistics that document rises in crime (Biles, 1983; Mukherjee, 1996) .. 'I'ha'efore. it is possible that sociocultural changes may be leading to ~ed risk for antisocial behaviors in youth.
The results of the present study agree with those of Rowe's (1983) twin study of self-reported delinquency in mostly school-ascertained adolescents but conflict with a recent large twin study of CD retrospectively assessed in adult men (Lyons et aL, 1995) Kessler, & Nelson, 1995) Simonoff. 1992) . although van den Oord, Koot, Boomsma, Verhulst, and Orlebeke (1995) found lower levels of mother-rated oppositional behaviors in preschool twins compared with singletons. In addition, twins have slightly lower IQ scon:s than singletons on average and are more likely to have pre-and perinatal birth complications, language difficulties (Rutter & Redshaw. 1991; Simonoff. 1992 The other major assumption of the twin method that must be considered is that tho CDviromnental infiucmces relevant to the development of CD are not more similar in MZ than DZ twin pairs. When this assumption is not met, estimates of genetic infiuences obtained from twin studies may be in1lated. Indeed, in the present study. we found that MZ twins were more likely than DZ twins to have the same friends as children and that this significantly predicted twin concordance for CD. This is consistent with a large literature on the association between peer relationships and CD. The interpretation of this association, however, is somewhat problematic because the direction of causation is uncleax: Although associating with delinquent peers may cause a child. to engage in delinquent behaviors. there is also evidence in favor of the altc:mative hypothesis-that children associate with peers who are similar to them (Rowe, 1994) . Delinquent children are more likely to associate with delinquent peers. Baker and Daniels (1990;  see also Rowe, 1994) , comparing MZ twins. DZ twins. full siblings, and adopted siblings for similarity of peer group charactcristics. showed that more genetically similar siblings bad peer groups that were more similar for their participation in delinquent behaviors; this finding has subsequc:nt1y been replicated by other investigators (see Plomin, 1995 Tellegen. 1990 ; Rose, Kaprio, Williams, VikeD. & Obremski, 1990) . It is quite likely that twins who are more similar as children are more likely to be in frequent contact as adults. However, we cannot eXclude the possibility that the frequency of current contact as adults can influence the similarity of adult IepOItS of childhood CD, indepeodent of the true childhood similarity. Given the findings in the present study of increased concordance for CD in twin pairs who shared the same friends as children and woo were in more frequent contact as adults, future twin studies of CD prospectively assessed in children should include a broader array of environmental risk: factors to more fully evaluate the validity of the equal environmental similarity assumption for this disorde:t.
Another related concern for twin studies of antisocial behaviors is that twins sometimes engage in antisocial acts together (Rowe, 1985) or may influence each other's behaviors more iDdirectly (Carey, 1992) . Carey (1992) Extended twin designs that also gather information from the friends of twins may help to better understand this important association.
Another promising area for future resea:roh is the identification of traits that mediate the genet.k: influences on CD. Personality traits such as deceitfulness (Rowe, 1986) , anger or aggression (Krueger et al., 1994; Rowe, 1986) , impulsivity (Krueger et al., 1994; Rowe. 1986; "ftemblay, Pihl, Vitam, & Dobkins 1994; White et al., 1994) , and nonconformity (Kreuger et al .. 1994 ) have been associated with childhood antisocial behaviors, and Rowe (1986) demonstrated that the association of some of these traits with delinquent behaviors is, in part. genetically mediated. Goldsmith and Gottesman (1996) suggest several other promising candidate traits that may constitute the genetic diathesis underlying CD: need for stiml1ation, activity level, anxiety proneness, and frustration tolerance. These authors also suggest pathways by which genes might influence conduct-disordered behavior. aearly, the route through which genes influence CD liability is complex. This'study suggests that the association of parent cbaractc:ristics and parenting behaviors with CD in offspring may be due to genetic :rather than shared family environmental mechanisms. H this is true. then modification of parent characteristics may not have the anticipated effect of reducing antisocial behaviors in their children. Future twin-family studies of CD that include specific family environmental risk factors (e.g., Kendler et al .• 1996) will be helpful to further understand the causal significance of these putative risk factors in the development of CD.
Even if shared environmental influences play only a minor role in the development of CD in the majority of individuals, this sbould not lead to therapeutic nihilism (Meehl. 1972, p. 10) . The genetic etiology of a disorder does not imply immutability, and there are many examples of genetically influenced traits that have been modified through environmental interventions: Children's smiles are improved with braces, their vision is improved with eyeglasses, their hearing is improved with hearing aids, and their overall health and growth is improved through proper nutrition. Even single-gene disorders are modifiable through environmental interventions: Babies hom with phenylketonuria (PKU). galactosemia (see Plomin et al., 1990) , and other metabolic disorders are often able to lead nonnaJ. lives because of effective therapies. Effective treatments were developed only after the etiology of these disorders was known. Understanding the etiology of CD, and particularly the direction of causation of the association of CD with its putative risk factors, will very likely be helpful in the development of effective interventions for this disorder as well.
